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II THE SUPRE~E OOUR! 
Oi' THE S!ATE OF UTAH 
LEROY R. CLARK aiUl DAGlfAR J. CLARK~ 
b.1s ld.te• OJ.,"!DB a. THOMPSON and MRS • 
CLYDE R. !HOilPSON, hi~ ~~~ 
Plaintit.f'a o4 Appellante, 
JAKES T. EREISOI, ancl KATE H. ERE'ltS01f8 
his wite, lfARLOWE L. CRABTREE aDd 
ELIZABE1'!1 A. CRABDD, his tdtoo a!34 
liAR! FED EREKSON, 
Detendenta au4 ReapoDduntso 
APPELLAN!S o BRIEF 
STA!m!EHf OF FACTS 
lo. 9006 
Plaiu:titfs Clara purchased a p:leoo ot properv 
from. & Solu7Ver in 193511 Exhibit P=1 e Plaintitte sold. 
the property to pl&intitfa fhompsons &ild a survey wa.FJ 
adeB Exhibit Bo. 6o !his eurvey indicated that de .... 
tendents Cra'btrees propertJ' 1:1J.1e ran into the west 
I 
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tin teet. hre 18 mclanoe tha1; ~· wero two 
m~ta at the weat oornor ot S.ot10Jl 17o 
!b11 aotlte wu broupt to quln title to tho 
pleoe ot properiJJ ill queett.oa &.PJraadaatelJ 85 teet 
wide ot & liM ot ..... tha\ plaiu.tltta w \&ae4 
aa iJUil' wat b01.Uldal7 ot the proJMtri¥ t• &ll aci-
lll"t;W 10 7-.re • liON. (Pre•!rial Ord.er. Para• 
val* u.) 
Jxhi'bita P•l, r-a. P-a .. '-'• P-8, a. and e. are 
pbotop-aphl ot the lirae ot weu. t•noe line aD4 
pra.p plairltitta olaia aa their wat boUDdaJ'y. 
1'here le a laaae o~ knowD. u Brakaora9 a 1aa:ae. 
that 1'\aDa aloq the weat boUDdaz7 ot p1&1nt1tta 
propert, J 1 ta climenaioaa can 'be aeen troa !Xhibi t 6 
u t.\ ,._ .. plaiats.tta properv. u4 1u c•aenl 
obaraotc oa.n be aeea tr• tb8 exhibita8 the photo-
srapha, &I mentioneci atoreeaid.. Jl:'ekiOD '• Lane 1"W'1e 
approxtma~ 26 ten in wicith between pla.iutitta 
tree liu aDd cleteudenta Cra.btroea ea.a-t; bou.Ddary » 
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which 1a a tenoe. It ia defendants oontent10A ·bbat 
Brekaou.lls J'..ADe ia a so .... toot wide .oounty rcad.o from 
Orabt.reea 0 •a.at boUDda.ry line8 and that plaiut1t£a 
(precleoee•or in title) planted the trees and placed 
the prage 25 teet into the middle ot the ooUDi;y 
I'Gado 
!he evic:lenoo •s adclu.oed at the vial by. the 
pla.1nt1tta &rJd detendente and some ot the older 
residents in the &rea.o !he uncontested evid.enoe in-
dicated that the l&J:18 had been used more or leaa ocn~ 
ti~l~ br looal rea14enta aa a short out tram Vine 
StZ"eet to 59th South ste J that 1 ta u.ae baa been as tu 
)aq.k as 18909 al-.ya with the app~ent:pC'miasiou. f4 
the property OII'.Der'So It •• used tor horse and bugcy 
travels too~ travel9 and automobile travel 1n theae 
le.tel' Je&r8o 
The teetimo~ u to the width ot the laJae, at 
'ftr'iaua plaoea a.l3d. at 'V'e.r'ioue times as ooDtliotb:tg 
IJUl ceneralq va.gu.•~ !he testi.mouy indicated the 
lazae te be frCIII 50 teet in plaoes to 16 to 20 teet 
in other plaoese It was in general agreement that 
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the pcmd., as indicated in Exhibit s., extended at one 
time out to where the line ot trees a.re at the pr~aent 
time.; that the pODd was tilled in and two ·to tour years 
later the rot~ of trees was plantN along tbJ5 whol~ of 
plaintif'te property 11u. as is the present situa.tiono 
!he evidence general]¥ showed that this tilling of the 
poDd aDd planting at the trees toOk place more than 
86 ,-ears a.,o0 !he evidence also showed that thtt 
lar.ae traveled past pla.intiti'a l.aD49 through Little 
Cot+..omrood creeks and lf&MDdered. through clef'endcm.t 
Erekson°a ps.sture larJd.J awl that there were ga.tee placed 
across the lane to keep detenden.te 0 Erekaons cows in 
tho ,pasture land in tho tallo !hese gates W&r@ aoro~~ 
the lrua d.urilrg tho periods when the cows wer0 inD 
but 'KJI!NtJr lockeci9 a..nd no one was stopped .trc:m usiDg 
the ~ bao~ue~ at these gateso 
b eftid.enoe shOVJed. also that Little aottono<Xi 
Creek -.a dredged. 1n approximately l949e which made 
I 
it difficult tor automobiles to paoe through the lanoo 
!he present use ot the lll.lMa as test1f~.,od to by' dei'e:ndcJ!lt, 
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Crabtreea 1s a.pprcxximately 100 cars a mont'h., Cl" !i1bou·~ 
three oars a da.yo !here was e.lao tastimoey that tb.$1 
lane had been moved by defendont Erekson e.t Ma 
&pparent pleasure to contorm to the use he made ot 
the 1awi through whioh the lane paaeedo 
S!A!il~Eln OF POINTS RELIED OB FOR REVERSALo 
1. A pu.blio road baa not been efJtabliehed by 
the taote ot this oase. 
2., tt a public road baa been established it 
has not been established as a pu.blio road 40 to 50 
teet wide el.oDg the side ot am through plaintiti'a 
property-• 
z. Forty to fifty teet is not a width that itS 
reasonable and neooasary UDder all the tacts and 
ciroU'IIliJtauoea for the uses which ...-e macle ot the lam o 
4. !he tria.l cou.rt aa.DDOt require pla.intitta to 
remove trees., shrubs, buildiJ:lgs. eto. trcm a publio 
road tba t ie 'lri.dened. by oourt deoree u neoessaey 
tor the reJiu~onable use ot said roado 
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ARGUJ!Elrl 
Point lo 
!he defen4enta aclm1tted the priVileged use of the 
atrip ot grow:d in queation tor more than 20 years 
&Dt1 as auch the deteDdeAta oarried the bl.lrdell ot 
proviag a publio hipway. There was no evidence 
introduced that the Erekson Lane was formally d.ecU.• 
cated as a public hi~ b7 a:tf¥ past owners ot tho 
land through which lrekaon•s lArl.e p&sseso Defendents 
rely upon the 4eaorlptiona or various deeds to the 
lands abuttiD& the said lanes whioh generally states 
"CcaaenciDg 1n the oenter ot a.u open street" o ••• o 
ill the Erekaon .Abstnlot9 entry Ho. I' 
"'lo the center ot a DOrth and south oounty 
roadJ thence south 18e4 ohaina to begi.nn1Dg.11 
It ia olaimecl by the detendenta that the street 
w.a laid out and used prior to the isauanoe or patent 
and henoe became a publio street Wldef' 4J:3oUSCA ... 932 
tbat provides a: 
I 
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"The ri&ht ot 111oJ in the oorurttilotion ot 
pu.bllo bighwqa filler pul:>lio l.u:til• not re-
eel'"'V'ecl tar publlo uses is here* grante4. m 
# 
!hat c:letendenta further oonter.t4: that aiaoe the 
iaauanoe ot pe.tezat the lane baa opeup.7 and notoriously 
beea uecl lv' the p&blio tor more ttu+ ten yearaB aDd 
.; 
l»e .... a atren. pur•uarrt to Seot1o• 27-1-2 &Dei I 
. 
Utah Code ADnota.tecl,. 19&3. and predei.eaaor atatute,. 
Cbapter 29 • Utah !Awe. 1880 J and Cbapter 12. Lawa 
ot Vtahe ~888o SUoh statute prcm.d.eaa 
27-l..Za 
8 PUbl1o uae oomat1tuttag dedicatiaa ••••• 
a blg&ai shill ,. anna 'EO ii&w 
'been detioated ancl abandoned to the 
uae ot the publio when it .has been oon-
ti.Jmoualy uaecl aa a public thoroughfare 
tor a period ot ten :,rears." 
27•l=la 
•11~a once established continue until 
abandcmed. •••••• .All hi~a once eatab-
liahed. must continue to be highways until 
abandozsed by order ~ the Board ot County 
CCIDIIDisaionera ot the county in •hich thq 
are ai tuiated. or other oompetant authority." 
The detendenta further ola:lm that the width of 
the road is what is rea.ao~~&ble and necessary under all 
the facts and oircumstanoes tor the uses -.de ot the 
I 
road aDd such width under suoh reasonable and necesa~ 
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I 
oiroumatanoea ia not l•ea than 50 teeto 
!he evicleDoe presentee! in this oue thai; the 
1au ill queetiOD •• a pu'blio road. oouiated of the 
abatraot• ot title• to the proptrtiee beld by plairltitf1 
Bxbiblt '• aDd the Abetraota ot titlee to the propertie~ 
held bJ the deten<lenta. fheae abatraota haTe in 
~or1ptioae to the propertie• reference to a north-
aouth oowaty road &114 north•aoutb open atreet. etoe 
!here was also a diatriot oourt deoision intro~ 
duoed. oaae Bo • .fa01'19, J. !. Erelcaon va James Jlo-
a.a o'b ot ita tirad.in&a ot taot that more than 60 
year a aco the sait'&. ript ot 'W'Iq 9 hereinbetore 481«> 
ori'b~ •a c!edioated. and eat apart aa a roa.ct.y by 
. ., 
' 
the 9eers ot the propertr at thai; time, abuttq 
on the aide ot said l"i&ht ot wq. the property 
owned. by HoClannaban at that particular time 1.s 
looe.ted on Brekeon•a Lane, approximately or.te oii;y 
block eaat ot the Clark and Crabtree propertieeo 
The other evidence as to the establishment or a county 
street •a testimoD\Y as to the continued use ot 
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Erekson's Lane by the public for more tbl:ul ten year&o 
1'he evidence showed that the uao ot the land -.a 
neYer objected to by the owners of the lands and 
tha.t the owners permitted their neighbor• to travel 
throup the land aa an aooomod.atiuno 
•Adverse use is requisite to tho acquiai= 
tion ot an easement by preeoription." 
(lT•Amo Jur. 701.) 
!he evidenoe also showed that deteDdenta had 
oonatruoted aDd -.intainecl gates across aaici 
is not requisite to the development ot an easement b;v 
preacr1ptioa, then the &&tea as o=atruoted. and main.., 
t&1ned b:f the d.afendenta wel"e to bar public use and 
preserve the private oharaoter ot the la.neo The evi= 
de:uce showed that Erekson•e gatea allowed him to u•~ 
·the aeotion o£ the l&Dei enclosed thore:l.n as hia privat~ 
paaturace tor a p&1"t ot eaoh yearo 
I 
b ·4uon.ptiona at the properties in the a.bstraet;w.; 
referring to a north.eaouth oount;y road, aDd the tiDd= 
inga of taot relating to property one blook north ot 
the propertr herein disputed in an old district court 
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caae in no -.y shoa a dedication to the publio8 either 
tonalq or by prea~1pt10l\o !b.eretore, the Ol\17 
evidence presente4 'bJr d.ef'end.ents to prove a <leciioao:Q 
Uor.t. ot a pa'blio hi&h'n¥ as baaed. upon publio use 
It add lane ooul1ta ot only a private easement 
then all or AD¥ poriaicm. thereof mq be aba:nd.oned. 
(17~ JUr. 781.) 
!here la no questiou. but what it this ia a. 
private eaaement_ then the property 1n dispute baa 
been abaDclonedo It ia not felt that an acl"Yerse 
pubUo use tor ten yea-a baa been ahDWA aa the unoon= 
teated taota Show that said uae hae been per.miaeive 
at all timeso 
Points two aDd three have bean oambinecl t~ 
oom-enieDCe. 
It PQblio use h&a established a public road 
that the road has been put to determine• the width 
thoreoi'. The eYidonoe showed. the width of aaid 1&~ 
varied tram 16 to 20 teet to 50 teet throughout 1 ta 
I 
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Datenclente wituae, Gilha.m, iD41oate4 that tb8 
1ue •• all ot 80 teet north ot the creek. ancl that 
there •• no fence on the •••t aicle ot tbe l.aDe o 
(Line a. Pac• 136 ot the 1nnaoript.) 
Jlr. Gilham also iDdioateci that there ae no 
trouble paeaiDg thrcatp porada or other barr1era along 
the aide ot the lue. (Line 1 'le Page 1361 and on 11• 
17 • P&ce 117 ot the trauoript a) lfr. Gilhut iDdioated 
that •when you 'bake that tar back,.. 7ou cion•t remember 
eTeryt;b1Jas ~·• I 
Mr. Qautin 1DC11oated that tU road. •a rather 
irregular where :l.t pa.aaecl lq' plaiDtit:ta properv a.nc1 
that the poDd. came out almost to where the treea 
were plantecl. and tba t the trees were planted about 
1925 or 1980. (Line 2tJ, Pace 143 and Line 28«~ l?age 
146 ot the transcript.) Mr. Gauf'iD. also indioated 
that vehicles could paas the point wnere the laDe 
:paaaecl by the plaintiti'a property adeCJ_uately o 
(Line 26 _ Page 156 ot the transcript.) 
llr. Godfrey irldioatecl that the lane -.s tram 
16 to 20 teet wide as JOU pass through the oreeko 
(Line 24. Pe.ge 166 or the transcript«~) . 
.... 
I 
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Kr~ !horum inclioated that the people croaaecl the 
creek Wlerever you oould set aoroas ito' 
(Liu 12. Pap 198 ot 1;he transcript.) 
~. QautiD. ir.dioatecl that the lane •• wicler on 
Hth aiclea of the poad. when it extendecl out into the 
laDe aia itbat point wh•e the pOA4 cteJuled •• 
apprca:imateq 26 teet wide. ae it ia todq. A1f 
no time baa this lane been arq wider thaD ea14 
26 teet. at this poillt• with the exception ot•, at the 
aoat, tour to tive yeara9 between the time that the 
pODd •• tilled in aDd the time the trees were plantedo 
(Line 28, Page 146, ot the tranaOl"ipt.) 
!he latest oase that clealt with this particular 
P.oblem -.a the oaae ot Borer vs Clarks 326 Pa.co 2D4 
lOT, whioh iDvolvecl a O&J:tl'Ol.L road. in SUmmit County 
which hacl been used in the past 60 years ror haullDg 
ooa.l, driving sheep, oourting., and hunting. At 
n.rioua intenala the on.ers ot the tee oloaecl the 
roa4 otto !he Supreme Court held that the use of the 
road ooutituted. a dedication to the public and. that 
a• no fora! aotion had been taken by the oounty 9 the 
I 
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road still exiatedo 
!he case was sent baok to the lower court tor a 
determination ot the proper width. suoh width bsiuc 
what is reasonable aDd neoessq tor the uses the roe.d 
had been J!t too 
ADotheJ" su-it. cou.nv oaae t JereJII' va Bertapolee 
116 Pa.c. 2Dd 420- iDvolvecl similar problema. and is 
very similar to the case here in queaticmo !he public 
use ot the road l'f&S that sheep and cattle in large 
herds were driven through the road tor 1118JJ1 years0 and 
tbat the trial oourt found a. width of 60 feet to five 
rods to be proper. !he supreme Court confirmed this e 
but aaid in part: 
In the present oase it was testified to bJ de= 
I 
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fendent Cra.btrep that the present-uso of tlie laJ:Z.e 
fte approxima:ts~ 100 cars a month, or three oars a 
daye It is noticeably in the ovidenoe that the volu.me 
and use or said lane aubstanoial~ diminished ainoe 
the advance ot the autGDlobile. 
The detendents appear to want th& court to widen 
and convert this small. me&l:ld.ering lane, which baa 
been e.c!equa:te for all purposes to which the lane haa 
been put, fer u loag as the present residents or tho 
area can recal~'9 into a b~oad boulevardo 
Most all of the ntnesse11 indicated tha.t tho 
oharaoter and use ot the aa1c1·~ lane had not changed 
through the years. 
Jar. Gaufin ( Pa.ge 153 • Line 27 ·to 50), 1lr o 
lodtrey {Page 165• Linea 11 to 13)8 Jlrso 
Ottley (Line 11 thru 211!1 Page 170) e Hr. 
Erekson (Line 13 to 16• Page 186)8 Jtr. 
!horum (Line 5 9 Page 199) • llr ii Batte (Line 
10 I> Page 200) 6 and Jlr.. Dunster (Line 10 9 
Page 204 ot the transoript) Q 
Defendents contend that a.t present the county 
requires 50 teet before they will accept a. dedica= 
tiono Bsnoe~ the reasonable a~d :nsoeasary width at 
thia lana should be 50 teeto 
I 
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In th.i.a oa.aG$1 1 t appears tha.t tho trial owrt 
.._, ,_,.ODd. 1ihe uaee to which ~he road. bad 'been pu.t; 
ia the pu1; 111 ~ aat tho t'.IOM'ble ..S 
aooe11U7 w14th ot the la• neecla to h. 
It w are coblc to cru'b to the Uatlrloia oourta 
the p__. ot eminent 4GIIIaiD, the pow.r t.o oonclemll 
pr.iYate property tor i7he uae ot the pv.'DU.o, thea tM 
ripia to 10 oonderua prlva'bo property eboulA be ••· 
jeot " a DUrour oou~tloa ud ebou14 be aorutiD• 
lsecl with utaoat oare to aee that the oou.rta clo not 
go beJOD1 wba'l; ia r•acmable u4 Deoeaaaey tor the 
uaea wh1cah have been made ot the raa4o 
Polu:b 4o 
It the oou.rt ia to be allO'I!NJd to o~ private 
property a either aid.e ot a. la.J281) oao. the7 require 
the propW'by owner to remove loq•atand.1q impruvec;t 
menta at their oc apeuet Or it eaid. lu.e is to 
be cleOHe4 a pablto roe.d. u.c1 the width thereof •· 
tendecl 40 and. 50 tee'b UfJ.f1er th$ piae ot that 
whioh 1a neoeasa17 ancl reaaozaable tor the uaea which 
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were ma<lo of' ita &r~ they going to require the 
parties to 'bear the expenses ot removing said. im-=-
p.t•ov.ontaY Or is said expense that which aboul4 
be bonle b7 the publio.p as the publio is the beu• 
taotor ot said widenimgt 
fhe oe.ae ot JereJJW' vs Bertagnole (supra) states i 
•!be right acquired b.y prescription aDd ueo 
oarriea with it suoh width aa is reasonably 
necessary tor the public easemeut ot travel 
aDd where the public have a.oquiroci the ease= 
ment,. the land subjected to it haa passed. 
UDder juriadiot1oA at the public authorities 
tor the purpose or keeping the 8W!flll!) in proper 
coadition tar the enjoyment thereof b,y the 
public. SUch authorities are bound to keep 
the road open and in aui table repair J and it 
Obstructions be placed thereon it la their 
duty to remove the same a:od care for rights 
ot the publ1o o 11 
CONOLUSlOllo 
It 1a ot particular importance to note that 
a.t no time -.a this 1a.n8 &DiY wider than 26 teet 
Where tho present pond is now loc.mted.s with the 
exception ot trom two to tour years9 between the 
time the poDd 'M\S tilled. in and the ·treet~ planted o b'o 
to tour years is not ten JO&l"B aDd is not long ~nough 
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to $St&blish a public road by prescription~ So0 at 
that particular point, at lea.stb the court has extemed 
the lano into plaintiffs property 25 taeto 
fhere has been no evidence introduced by defend= 
ents that this lane was inadequate or unsatisfactory 
tor 1 ts present and paat uaes o Bo evidence the. t the 
lane needs to be wider tor the safety and oonveniono(l) 
of. the publioJ and no evidence that the lane needed 
to be wider for adequate maintenance of the roadc 
In faot8 all ot the evidence indicated thAt the 
lane has not ohanged in its character or use for as 
long aa anyODe can remember o 
It is beyond re&son to believe that 40 to 50 
teet ot road~ is reasonably ne~esaar.y tor the ua~ 
of approximately 100 cars a month8 or a.ppro:ximataly 
three oars a ~ 9 and especially llh9n tho present 
lane ha.s apparently bee». adequate tm:o the use&i to 
which the lane has been put for as long aa we have 
evide.D.tJ:& that the lBl'le baa exiatedo 
Def.endenta olatm that a 50~oot highway b&s 
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yo..va i1l ths "·ioinitJ ot the P*0 
!he ap]?al"ent ol&im8 th~n4' ia tho..t 60 feet at 
this point iii neooeH.l7 tor l"tilaBODabl1J t-1s~9 Which is 
JOSEPH S,., KN<mf"TON 
Attorllt&)" for Apfl)llants o 
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